D. B., female, aged 10 weeks. The child is one of twins, the other being normal. There are an enormous number of angiomata of various sizes scattered over the whole body: there are also some on the mucous membrane of the mouth.
Discuss8on.-The PRESIDENT asked whether, in the experience of Members, cavernous angiomata disappeared spontaneously. He saw a large number in infants and children which were removed with carbon dioxide snow and other methods of treatment, but he had rarely seen them in the adult. Dr. Barber's case of multiple angiomata.
IDr. A. M. H. GRAY said that in many of these cases the condition disappeared entirely. A small relative of his own had a large vascular neevus, occupying the whole of the back of one hand. The doctor who saw it originally wanted to have it treated, but the speaker advised against it. At two years of age there remained no trace of it. He had seen that kind of thing happen repeatedly. Unless there was somne special reason for treating the condition it was his custom to hold his hand for a year or two.
(The publication of this case was deferred in order that the illustration might be included.) [November 20, 1930.] Extensive Lupus Vulgaris treated with Radium by Surface Radiation. 
